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Happy Advent
I trust that each of our school families has begun their celebrations of the
beautiful season of Advent. Here at school we are busy learning about the
season and participating in the wonderful traditions that we have from Jesse
Tree readings and the making of ornaments for our school trees to our Advent
prayer service to the many special concerts and pageants over the next couple
of weeks that highlight the beautiful talents of our students.

This year we've introduced our students to the Stations of the Nativity and will
present them over the course of the next couple of weeks prior to our break. 

Thank you so very much to all of the families who donated to the Santa's Ride
toy drive. Our community collected just over 650 toys for this worthy
organization. 

Congratulations to the members of the Beginner and Advanced Bands, as well
as those in the Choir on a wonderful concert last night. Thank you to Dr. Little
and Mr. Toussaint for all of the work they have done and continue to do to
develop the fine arts talents of our students.

The K-4 Christmas Concert - Miracle on Bethlehem Street - is next Tuesday,
December 12th at 7:00 pm. Be sure to review the information below from Mr.
Toussaint regarding both the dress rehearsal and the evening performance.

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=confirm&m=001hGSXmbxvQmiLaf3rX-WpJA%3D%3D&ch=9b6e83c0-022a-11e3-b6f8-d4ae5292c973&ca=22e8911a-b1a8-4e32-a1c0-cd83c5ab7ef9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AibJC8bvUCiHW8rPMTHtlvlaehl-0kB_cE2vtd9F_1TSVQsxAgyDUCtznCHD-Mdsj71tLAhrR5diS7Z07lTuANxJGR50VPI_cmUopMd88EY1rP56kljIWipUMf5vyon3FIg-Wii7KZ6LhNosM67UWRVbnGO4ZYgzqMqCVSvv-JQ3NXqs3GvN1g==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?v=001aQrkMZOJR3UyWTxkyxE923Uykb3h2Mcw2FO_VjaL-anfzkswzg4B%3D%3D&p=oo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AibJC8bvUCiHW8rPMTHtlvlaehl-0kB_cE2vtd9F_1TSVQsxAgyDUDwRdVEv19g4xn2EPdYOBhST1ir59RBZyZo-ZnzK6wQrZmNr2RmITJvkezlmoDTwdOhrgGsEMWRNf6rvjDT3W-r0KjxgCtYT68nUOubKNRD15a2PpzAw9Gr3G9ZI47Zkqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AibJC8bvUCiHW8rPMTHtlvlaehl-0kB_cE2vtd9F_1TSVQsxAgyDUPTyakTy93vHjmpZ0BnJFR2TYwuvyH77m4bq9qz-nP19zN7jL6TBLftb7JqYATWprF1_9HjTjZFIUVwC0SjgqJzUrI65Dv3U69aeYlhTYzzm5qFAkpRENZK9aEodnwtiroykxLL1GLiV-jjx7_nsPsw=&c=&ch=


The 5th grade Nativity Pageant is Thursday, December 14th at 2:00 pm.

All are invited to each of the performances!

If you have not yet had the opportunity, be sure to make a trip into the school
to see the wonderful Christmas STREAM projects from the children - so
creative!

Interims for the 2nd quarter will go home, as needed, on Friday, December 8th.

The PTO's "Christmas Trees Guys" and all of their terrific volunteers are busy
each night selling Christmas trees and wreaths to benefit the school. Please
consider making your purchase here.

I hear that the cold weather is ready to settle in for the season. Please be
certain that your child has appropriate cold weather gear including most
importantly an actual coat but also mittens, hats, etc. when arriving at school.
We stand outside during arrival and dismal and I am a huge fan of outdoor
recess when at all possible. It is not a good time when students are cold
because they have come to school with only a sweatshirt or thin fleece.

Thank you for all you do for the school and for allowing us the opportunity to
be with your children each day.

 -Maureen AshbyMaureen Ashby
Principal

_________________________________________________

The K-4 Christmas Musical
Miracle on Bethlehem Street

December 12th, 2017
Holy Spirit School

 
 

The students are to wear their base costume clothes



to school on Tuesday December 12th for their dress
rehearsal!

 
Students Arrive at 6:30 pm for the evening show.

Please bring your child to his/her respective
classroom.

Please note that the doors to the gym will not open
for seating until 6:30 pm.

 
Please email your homeroom teacher if you would
like to help dress the students with their costume

accessories.
 

Program Starts at 7:00 pm
 

If you have any questions or concerns, don't hesitate to contact Mr. T @
atoussaint@holyspiritflames.org.

__________________ ___ ___________
   

Christmas Dress Down Day
Sponsored by the NJHS

 
  December 18, 2017

 
Celebrate the season and come dressed as...

Pre-K through 2nd grade: Santa's Elves

3rd-5th grade : North Pole animals:  such  as
polar bears,  reindeer,  even penguins 

    6th grade  : Christmas Presents



7th: grade: Gingerbread Boys and Girls

8th grade: Santa Claus and Snowmen  
 

HOW MUCH? THERE IS NO COST!
ENJOY THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT!

  _________________ ___ ___________
   

 A flyer with information and a "money
envelope" was sent home earlier this week.

____________________ ____ ___________
   



Unsure what to do with your used cell phones,
laser & inkjet cartridges, laptops, MP3s, iPODs

and tablets, eReaders and notebooks?
 

Donate them to us! 

We're partnering with CFK to recycle used
electronics and raise money for our school. 

Please bring your items to 
Mr. Pietuszka.  

Thank you for your support! 

 
  ________________ __ ___________

   



Learning Today....Leading Tomorrow

The Promethean ActivBoards that are currently a part of our classrooms range
in age from 8 to 12 years old. At the time of purchase these boards were
considered "cutting edge" and provided a wide range of interactive
capabilities to teachers as they presented curriculum lessons to students. As
you can well image, in the span of a decade the technology of interactive
boards has changed drastically and the current boards have lived out their life
span. As we triage the current devices and replace bulbs and projectors we are
sinking hundreds of dollars into each purchase in the hopes of getting just a
little more use. Depending on the type of board put into the classroom, some
projectors can be replaced, some cannot. I recently learned that the "pens"
needed for writing on the boards will no longer be manufactured.

Needless to say it is time...

Time for what though, you may be asking...

Time for the Promethean ActivPanel - the world's first upgradeable Android-
based interactive display!

Think interactive tablet on the wall!

This award winning device is powered by an external Android-based mini PC
which can be upgraded over time in order to keep pace with advances in
technology.

Upgrading the boards across the entire school in one fell swoop entails
outfitting twenty-eight teaching spaces with ActivPanels.

Yes, that is a HUGE goal and at a cost of approximately $5000.00/board
(when buying in quantity) that gives us a fundraising goal of $140,000.00 - by
far the largest technology campaign we've ever launched.

For our 21st Century Learners interactive technology is as "normal" a part of
their learning as the overhead projector was to most of ours. When used well,



interactive technology increases teacher-student engagement and has been
shown to boost overall performance. Although Holy Spirit School prides
itself on maintaining a healthy balance between traditional learning methods
and technology-based learning, as an institution that inspires life-long learners
and ignites servant-leaders through a program of academic excellence
grounded in the traditions and values of the Holy Catholic Church we know
that we must keep pace with the changing world of education technology.

The students before us today and those who will join us in the future are set to
be not only our future fathers, mothers, clergy and religious but also captains
of industry, leading entrepreneurs, humanitarians, and scholars.

In order to meet this lofty but necessary goal, we need the assistance of each
of our families. 

Thank you to those who just last week began donating to our
campaign via our online site.

Click here to donate to the Learning Today....Leading
Tomorrow Campaign

____________________ ____ ___________
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AibJC8bvUCiHW8rPMTHtlvlaehl-0kB_cE2vtd9F_1TSVQsxAgyDUA7Aj2FudBuoYr3T3CR-aqcdRwX1d93ueIkGmTrIKggZ95nlcBz9Db9mjM-2pw50PgiFArqTd4fVpklq-qX3hRKhZW4i12P5E-8z2tfWP9gq8ResmG24IbduEjmqYuoboc1wPSI0wbv2&c=&ch=


____________________ ____ ___________
   





Have you made your reservations for the
parish New Year's Eve dinner and dance yet?
If not, Click Here to join us in celebration!

____________________ ____ ___________
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AibJC8bvUCiHW8rPMTHtlvlaehl-0kB_cE2vtd9F_1TSVQsxAgyDUPE6iW_zLMOdHJrAKb2Jf0TMtxx94d6k1uhn9hJV74aXREtza7XnvjNqj7YU4EK73yWemEBliwisZTxs8yb95yzHCORGATOtVL3phBriiGxJd3tAr6bfKi87NBulTsc4R8-5jlCzHDqccj8c6fRMsYw=&c=&ch=


____________________ ____ ___________
   

 

Click here for the December 2017 and January
2018 school lunch menus.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AibJC8bvUCiHW8rPMTHtlvlaehl-0kB_cE2vtd9F_1TSVQsxAgyDUDAW4VUG0FvWgHI9PAZyPtK5xHyRUFfenkflWbsfuGk4VJZf1mDp8fWlYATGtttq0fJAaaTibVDNHhJIVRVaPdoMPBNRdvz-WanbFRwh0V4OqqYHXbRSbVq3A2_IDEde8U3avHPsLQsmMKz-OZfnEiOXQb-VInjWsabCqXxjkvc2&c=&ch=


Send in a separate menu for each child in your family along with a check for

payment. The cost of lunches is $5.00/day/lunch.
Reminder that you must purchase milk/water separately in order for your child

to receive it - beverages are not included in the lunch price.
____________________ ____ ___________

   

 
Family Folder Flyers

The following flyers can be found on the website in the folder labelled
"December 7, 2017 "(or CLICK HERE ). For your convenience, some flyers

are repeated.

School Flyers:

1. December lunch menu
2. January lunch menu
3. K-3 Christmas Concert Call Sheet
5. Box Tops Flyer
6. Box Tops Collection Sheet
7. Wreaths Across America

Parish Flyers:

1. HS Parish - Pancake Breakfast with Santa
2. HS Parish - New Year's Eve event

Community Flyers:

1."Hack BI" flyer
2. PVI On the Move information
3. ANSLL Registration Flyer 2018

____________________ ____ ___________
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AibJC8bvUCiHW8rPMTHtlvlaehl-0kB_cE2vtd9F_1TSVQsxAgyDUAkyJrqoZDMtiVUXq-qRai3SR3mG4ma1fFVHLrmCSMZuyzjinvfD-S6SL_pqSSa99s4wSwQSxYWNkgqV7O74MWEF8pPZtB7HNVADIhrRUx-rfxB1kYIsxctmSPhMzuIznglP_tVGDTW0ePY3UURoZp03WD_UaoEc18XzNMY3TnpbZnaBCYJnuco=&c=&ch=

